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DECLARATION made and dated this JOth day of March. 1954, by.
MILLBROOK LAWNS, INC., a dornestic corporation with its ,
principal office at 168-12 Hillside Avenue, Jamaica, New York,
hereinafter called the corporation:

WHEREAS. the corpo~ation is the ~.lner of a certain tract of
land in the Town of Huntington) County of Suffolk) State of
New York) known and designated on a certain map entitled)
"Amended Map of Millbrook La,qns) Town of Huntington. County
of Suffolk) New York) property of Millbrook L&wns) Inc.: A.
Ambrosio) Treasurer) 80 Chester Avenue) Garden City) New
York)" and filed in the office of the Clerk of the Suffolk County
on October 6, 1953. File No.2131, Abst=act No.2228;

WHEREAS, the corporation 1s about to sell and convey property
shown on said ma which 1t d~si~es to nub ect to certain
rcstrictians', con ltlons, covena!l~S, ea..c;~ents and agree-
m~etWeen 1.t: ana tne .Du~cfif~~f~ .of-su-cn-r ert1es a
ne~e1.na ter set art ;

NOWJ THEREFORE, the corporation hereby fm?Os~supon_and sub_i~ct~
t~e pr~perty sh~Nn on said m~.p to tt.e rc~trictions, --

r~8erv~tions J conditions, ~0-~.enant~ J ees~ents and agreement~
R~t forth in this Declare.t; ~:-. -,,-nd f...,~thcr dp.clares that the
said property shown on st.i.:- :..:"' .:_,- ~:~2~ and ~hall be conveyeci
t() the same. to wit:

1. The restrictions, rese.:..J;1--: .-::'!,., ~ ;ond~.~ion5, coven3nts ,
easemcnts a~d agrecment~ s;a1; :..C;:.:~1 ~:-! ~.;I.:i.3 t>eclaration shall

aff~ct ~ll °_f Ea~d property ir.C:lcatcj cr. _:;aiuap
~o herein otherNise provi.ded .

2. The word "street" u~eG :'.1"'. t~i.c; D~c'.£.r~tion is defined
ci~ meaning any street, r:.ig:."'.~;.-.~.; :;: L"\,:",y .:.Lh'2r thorour,hfare sh0\-m
on said map whether desi.?r,(j;::(j ti..~1.ecl1 as street, avanue ,
,~u,trt, path, way or i)t1:ter-",is~ .

f t7\ily dwelling not to ex.: ea(. 4:\.: j ncl one half stories in
h~~ g~1t and a private gare,ge :=,.:,j;.' ~.Ot mo::e than two cars .

4. No dwelling shall be pe1:1t1.::.t::cd on £.ny l.ot at a cost of less
~han $7,500.00 based upon cost levels p=evaiL~ \g on the
d~te these covenants are reccrded, it being the intentiCDand
purpose of the covenant to assure that a~l m\?elling shall be
of a ~uality of workmanship and materials subEtantially the
same or better, than that which can be produced on the date
thcse covenants are recorded at the minimum cost stated
herein for the minimum permitted dwelling size. The ground
floor area of the main stru~ture, exclusive of one-story '.
open porches and garages, shall be not less than 750 square. .
feet for a one story d\~elling, nor less than 625 nv~_~re feet
fo- a (1\,lelling of more than one story. .

s. No bldlding shall be loc3ted on any lct nearer to the front
lot line or nearer to the si~o st=eet line th~n the
minimum building set be.r.k lincS' s~cwr~ cn the recorded plot.
In eny event no buildinB 8h~.1: ~~ loc~t~cl on Anv lo~ n~A~o~
t-~~... ')~ &~-~ --~. --


